website: http://www.viatec.ca

SIDNEY BREAKFAST CLUB MONTHLY MEETING
7:00 a.m., Thursday October 12th, 2017

AGENDA

Location!!

1. Introduction of Attendees and any New Participants

Victoria Flying Club
Restaurant
“Dakota Cafe”
Located at Victoria International Airport
next to the Control Tower

2. Speaker: Rob Ashbourne, CFO of Scott Plastics
Rob Ashbourne began his career at Scott Plastics in the
early 90s as a moulding machine operator and moved
through the marine division and into office providing
computer and accounting system support.

from Victoria:
Pat Bay Highway, use interchange toward
airport, follow Canora to airport industrial
east side, then left on Canso Rd. at T
intersection, continue straight into parking
lot in front of the control tower.

Scott Plastics Ltd is a 65 year old family business with 2nd
and 3rd generations family members active in many parts of
the operation.
Scott Plastics Ltd is more commonly recognized by its tradename “Scotty”. Scott Plastics Ltd is a diverse company with
divisions focus in the areas of fishing and marine, fire fighting
and custom moulding.

Hot & Cold Breakfast
Buffet

Our topic will focus on company history & principles, the
founding of the Scotty product line, including the marine and
fire products, along with discussing distributing products
globally.

Scrambled eggs, bacon and sausage,
breakfast potatoes; fresh fruit tray; assorted
muffins, orange juice/apple juice; coffee/tea
service

$12.00 incl. Taxes
The dining room will be open at
6:45 a.m. for our use only!!

The organization is also an integrated manufacturing plant
with a full featured tool room including two CNC mills, a 17
moulding machine operation, and product assembly area,
which is all housed in a purpose built manufacturing facility.
Scott Plastics recently expanded the plant by 22,000 sq ft
which now provides for 78,000 sq feet of production and
office capacity. Scott Plastics also recently purchased a new
400T Engel moudling machine and state of the art CNC
Makino mill.
3. Notice of upcoming meetings and/or topics of interest
4. Any Other Business

For more information, please contact:
John Juricic, Chairperson
E-mail: john@harbourdigitalmedia.com

